Spring
2020

WELCOME CHARLIE!!
Come say HELLO to our newest
greeter… CHARLIE !!
Probably the ‘cutest’ rescue dog ever, and at 13 lbs.
the smallest, yet most powerful new presence in
Ginna’s house and here at the farm!! Rescued from
the Wayne County Dog Shelter during the county
fair, this dachshund/terrier mix took no time at all
worming his way into all our affections!! Charlie
will turn 1 year old soon after we open.
He’s still learning the
‘greeter’ trade as is his partner in crime, Izzy, so
be prepared for a boisterous hello when you visit
the greenhouse!! Right now it’s all tussle, balls,
treats and toys as we ready the
greenhouse and garden barn
for opening!!
Here’s Charlie helping us with a
spinner display (we think!) and
relaxing with Izzy after a round
of BALL !!
It’s been a mild winter so we’re hoping for a glorious spring as we plant all
the seeds, roots and cuttings for the 2020 season!! Expect to see all our
wonderful perennials, herbs, annuals, veggies, ferns, flowering hanging
baskets and potted containers with some new varieties in each. Be sure
to check out the Garden Barn as all three areas are full with great items
for your house and garden.
Looking forward to seeing you all again and saying Hi !!

The Quailcrest Crew

Offerings from the Greenhouse!
Checkout our huge selection of Heirloom and hybrid tomatoes and start planning your varieties for making
our Hay Stack Salad below.
Look for these new varieties in the greenhouse, among the Proven Winner Perennials are two Baptisias;
Dark Chocolate and Pink Lemonade, a Daylily Ruby Spider and four great Hostas: Autumn Frost, Shadowland Seducer, Waterslide and Whee! Also arriving is a Helleborus selection called Wedding Party that
includes Confetti Cake, Dark and Handsome, First Dance, Honeymoon, True Love and Wedding Bells !
In our Annuals look for the really cool Cuphea Batface, 19 varieties of Coleus over 20 different Petunias
and the ever popular Pocket Book Plant and
Popcorn Plant. Also the Salvia Rockin Series
of Deep Purple, Fuchsia, and Playin the Blue.
Be sure to take home our Strawberry Basket
Berried Treasure.

Cuphea Bateface

Succulents abound in the Greenhouse. We
have Aeonium Kiwi, Peperomia Ferreyrae,
Sedevena Blue Giant, Senecio Kleiniformis,
Senecio Rowleyanus, Mangave Various and
succulent combo planters.

Spring Garden Fair
Sat., June 13th 10-4, Sun., June 14th 11-4
‘Quail Cup’ Old Time Baseball
Sun. May 24th, 12 Noon
HAY STACK SALAD

bring a chair

This is a great summer culinary treat we’ve been
enjoying for years!
For each serving:
1. Cut good bread into rounds with a large cookie cutter or glass and butter or spread with Hellman’s
mayonnaise*.
2. On top of the bread in a good size salad or soup
bowl place a large, peeled tomato, sprinkle with
seasoned salt and chop a goodly amount of lettuce
and place over the tomato.
3. Blend milk into mayonnaise to make a pourable
dressing and season with a little Dip-idy dill or
other herbs. Pour this over the tomato and lettuce. (you can make this ahead)
4. Boil eggs and chop fine and sprinkle and egg over
each salad.
If the tomato is large enough it makes for a dinner
with some crusty bread !
*For a touch of the exotic spread a bit of anchovy
paste on the bread before the tomato.

Plant Lists
Plant lists will be available after April
15th. We will have the following lists
available to email you.

Herb List
Perennial List
Hosta/Vine List
Peony List
Annual List
Email us at qcrest@bright.net

NEW in the Garden Barn
Opening Our Spaces
We have converted the two unused rooms in the garden barn into a new space to entertain our garden club
visitors (and dogs) as well as doubling as showrooms
for our antique furniture display pieces and current
items. The wonderful thing is that EVERYTHING is
for sale in these two rooms. Many of these pieces we
have had since we opened 46 years ago but since we
have gone to a seasonal business we are looking for
new homes for some of our unused pieces. Come
check it out and you may find a piece of Quailcrest you
can’t live without (dogs not included)!! But don’t worry
we will still have a couple bargain cupboards, because what would a spring opening be
without a Quailcrest Sale Table !!

Michel Foaming Soaps

Rustic Balancing
Stakes

In addition to our traditional

Durable, rustic,
double guage metal
free balancers,
kinetically moving
wings and colossal
size for a stunning
garden feature.

French Soaps we have a great
selection of Michel foaming hand
soap in beautiful spring/summer
designs.

Home and Patio Lighting
We have added new shapes
and colors to our Eangee
Lights.
Made from sustainably
harvested materials, using
non toxic dyes and water
based finishes these
beautiful lighting fixtures
will add a soft artistic
touch in your home or
sun room. Each leaf is
placed by hand on a
standard UL lamp backing
adding durability and
protecting the shade

Unique Art Tile
These individually hand crafted, glazed
and kiln fired tiles can be used as hotplates, decorative pictures or inlayed as
accent tiles. Their vibrant colors and
superior
durability
are simply
beautiful.

Burley Clay
Collection
We have a great selection of Burley
Clay Birdbaths in the ever popular, aged
moss, hand painted birdbaths in several
designs and bright new blossom design
colors. Look out for the cute little
dragonfly toad
houses and
bee skeps
among them.

